
Washington Events LLC.
AN  INTRODUCTION  TO   THE  FUTURE   OF  ASSOCIAIONS  MANAGEMENT



Experts in Association Management

Washington Events established in 2013, is an associations and events management
firm, specializing in corporate meetings, conferences, and special event planning.

We are responsible for the small business and administration management of non-
profits, and the development, execution, and management of successful fundraising
and special event concepts, as well as engaged in the community and development
of inner-city youth.

Our Mission
Washington Events is committed to finding growing potential, cultivating, and
distributing it throughout the public's eye for education and entertainment purposes,
while providing an advanced networking and professional environment for economic
growth and community outreach.
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Willetrea Washington 
Certified Events Manager

PRESIDENT / FOUNDER

WASHINGTON EVENTS LLC.

Willetrea J. Washington is the president and

founder of Washington Events LLC, established in

Pontiac, Michigan for the assistance of

associations and events management.

Specializing in corporate meetings, workforce

development forums, conferences, and special

event planning.

Over the past eight years Washington Events, has

assisted with major corporations, businesses,

membership associations and politicians with the

arrangements for their nonprofit’s, professional

meetings, and gatherings.

Along with the opportunity to be hired by Mayor

Waterman, on the events committee for the 2018

State of the City Address, City of Pontiac. Ms.

Washington has gone on to participate in several

political campaigns, fundraisers for the

community raising over $23,000.00, and

continued support to local non-profits around the

city of Pontiac.



ABOUT W.J. WASHINGTON

In 2018, Willetrea was honored as a Grantee for the Flagstar's

Pontiac's Big Idea Grant Program (PBIGP) for small businesses,

where she received a $10,000.00 business grant for the expansion

of her company. With her combined experience in management,

event planning, and marketing – as well as her relationships

building and access to resources – Willetrea can offer Washington

Events clients with a full menu of provided services.

Willetrea is a mother of three (3), enjoys reading, writing poetry,

attending networking events, and spending time traveling with

family.



PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Recently, Ms. Washington held a position with Meeting

Coordinators Inc., as one of the Client Account Managers.

Her primary responsibilities were the associations

management and coordinating of the Marketing Sales

Executives of Detroit, yet she was also assigned to assist in

various meeting and events that maintained a highly visible

role. Demanding extensive customer service skills, a high

level of professionalism and willingness to handle all

planning and administrative details of meetings and events.

Such organizations include but not limited to:

 Detroit Society for Human Resource 

Management

 Michigan Council of SHRM

 Women in Defense, Michigan 

Chapter

 Mark Lee & The LEE Group

 Defense Automotive Technologies 

Consortium (DATC)



Past Events Managed By W.J. Washington 
c/o Meeting Coordinators Inc. | Marketing Sales Executives of Detroit – 2018 - 2019

Photo description provided on next page.



MSED Event Listing: 

The Marketing & Sales Executives of 

Detroit Evening of Excellence

Honorees:

• Matt Cullen Principal, Rock Ventures LLC, 

CEO, Jack Entertainment LLC

• Lon Offenbacher President & CEO,

Inteva Products, LLC

• Jake Sigal CEO, Tome, Inc.

• Larry Alexander Detroit Metro 

Convention & Visitors Bureau

• Nick Skislak President, SS Digital Media

Emcee - Ron Fournier Editor & Publisher for 

Crain's Detroit Business.

Creating a Customer-Centric Digital 

Marketing Strategy 

Speakers: 

• John Fitzgerarld, Senior Director, Digital 

Services, The Quell Group

• Kelsey Cohen, Marketing "Mad 

Scientist" Marketing Director, Bloomscape

M1 Concourse "Thrills for Skills" 

Scholarship Event

MSED 26th Annual Golf Outing to 

benefit Scholarships - Driving "FORE" 

Scholars, Shenandoah Country Club, West 

Bloomfield 

The Leader Dog Difference & Summer 

Networking Brunch

Listing of photos continues on next page



Events Managed 

By W.J. 

Washington
between 2018-19

MSED Event Listing Continued. 

The Rise of MaaS: Mobility as a Service - A Conversation with 

Detroit's Transportation Leaders and Visionaries

Speakers:

• Glenn Stevens, Executive Director of MICHauto, and Vice President of 

automotive and mobility initiatives for the Detroit Regional Chamber

• Elliot Darvick, General Manager, Michigan & Ohio, Lyft

• Mark de la Vergne, Chief of Mobility Innovation, City of Detroit

• Lisa Nuszkowski, Founder & Executive Director, MoGo, Detroit’s Bike Share

MSED Monthly Meeting "Fireside Chat“

Speaker:

• Ramzi Hermiz, President & CEO of Shiloh Industries

Professional Development Workshop: Do you know how to SELL 

your company’s VALUE?

Presenter: 

• Todd Snelgrove, Former Global Vice President

Monthly MSED Board Meetings

Other Events Managed by W.J. Washington: 
Detroit Shrm: 

• Monthly HR Connects 

• Monthly HR Learns 

• Monthly HR Webinars 

• DSHRM Monthly Board Meetings 

• DSHRM Quarterly Conference 

MISHRM: 

• Michigan Council of SHRM Conference

& Exhibition Grand Traverse Resort in Traverse City

Women in Defense, Michigan 

Chapter: 

• Women's Business Forum

Defense Automotive Technologies 

Consortium (DATC)

• DATC Workshops

• DATC vehicle conference

Listings are of Photos shown only.



ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

• Oversee and facilitate all aspects of meeting planning from site selection, vendor negotiation, event registration, 
marketing, onsite staffing and post-event reporting
• Work on multiple national meetings, large-scale conferences and events for a variety of clients simultaneously
• Work with Association Executives on digital management of contracts, speaker bios, session descriptions, 
handouts, RFPs, etc.
• Create and send event marketing communications via email, web, print
• Send and track correspondence with speakers and sponsors/exhibitors
• Coordinate creation of event publications and syllabus materials
• Prepare BEO information with event venues
• Coordinate travel, lodging and expenses for participants traveling to meetings
• Create and manage budgets and collection of registration, sponsorship income and exhibit fees
• Work directly with registrants on problems and inquiries
• Develop and maintain solid relationships with exhibitors/sponsors
• Create/design event materials and signage
• Oversee meeting preparation, supplies ordering and packing/shipping of event materials
• Staff events and manage onsite event registration; includes occasional travel to regional and national meetings
• Data entry and daily administrative functions
• Create invoices and receipts as requested; track expenses for event budget reconciliation
• Create and analyze online evaluations and prepare post-event reports 

But not limited too



PAST EXPERIENCE

Ms. Washington, a native of Pontiac, Mi., has well over 12 years of association management

experience. She got her professional start as conference director for the Oakland County

Employment Diversity Council (O.C.E.D.C.). OCEDC is an Oakland County, non-profit society,

organized to provide research and information on diversity and inclusion, serving the entire

Southeastern Michigan region helping employers understand how to embrace and utilize the

talents of a multicultural workforce. Her role and responsibilities were but not limited to, execution

management for special events, registration management for monthly forums and all

arrangements relating to their annual and fall conferences. Each conference consisted of more

than 350 delegates and over 500 meetings.

She maintained great relations with the board of directors and with their leadership, mastered the

function of managing process and people, combining technology with a knack for innovative

solutions. Her reputation for thriving in dynamic, high-pressure, and diverse environments has

garnered the support of high-level executives and Political Leaders.



Oakland County Employment Diversity Council (OCEDC)
c/o Washington Events LLC. | OCEDC Workshops, Forums Conferences – 2010 - 2017

Photo description can be found on the website www.ocedc.net.



OCEDC Events  Managed by 
W.J. Washington included: 

• Monthly Board Meetings

• Monthly Education Forums (SHRM 

Credits Approved) 

• Quarterly Conferences (SHRM 

Credits Approved)

• D & I Workshops (SHRM Credits 

Approved)

• Job /Career Fairs 

• Board Elections 

• Networking Events & Mixers

• Membership Forums

Additional Services Included: 

• Website Management

• Membership Management

• Committee Management 

• Vender and Décor Management

• Speaker and Presenter Solicitations & 

more.

Listing of services are not  limited to,



A TRUE COMMUNITY LEADER

Since 2013, Washington Events, has had the privilege of working with and getting to know several

corporations and associations; some of which include, Oakland County, Mayor Waterman and the

City of Pontiac, the Pontiac Public Library, The Greater Pontiac Community Coalition, the

Committee of 50, The Talent Development Coalition, The Pontiac News, Baker College (Jeff Love),

Accent Reduction Institute, Andrew Pettress & Company, Bromberg & Associates, Business

Leadership Network of Michigan, Butzel Long, Community Network Services, Cool & Associates,

Inc., Michigan Works!, Prewitt Group, State of Michigan, State of Michigan Dept of Human Services,

State of Michigan Dept of Labor & Economic Growth and the list continues.

Washington Events brings a professional, efficient, and time saving solution to the corporate event

planning market. We are flexible, service oriented and dedicated to offering our clients a

convenient, effective system to make hosting a conference or workshop less consuming, from

venue selection right down to the closing statements on event day.



Other Political, Corporate and Community Events

All photos shown in this portfolio have been managed by W.J. Washington or Contracted out to Washington 
Events LLC. 



Community Events Managed by 
Washington Events include: 

• Women’s Empowerment 
Brunch’s

• Business Launch Events (Grand 

Opening Events) 

• Emergency Community 
Fundraisers 

• Political Fundraisers
• Campaign Management & 

Fundraising 
• Social Networking Events 
• And MORE…

Listing of services are not  limited to,



WASHINGTON EVENTS LLC. |WASHINGTONEVENTSLLC.COM
PHONE: (248) 736-8865 | EMAIL: CONTACT@WASHINGTONEVENTSLLC.COM

VIRTUAL ASSISTANT SERVICES - MEETING COORDINATING - FUNDRAISING - GALA & CONFERENCE MANAGEMENT - NETWORKING  EVENTS & MORE!

We are advanced in the use of technology software such as, Zoom, GoToMeetings, Webinars,

Cvent, Skype, RingCentral Video and more. This is the age of 'real-time' interaction and

collaboration, and with the climate of Covid-19 and social distancing, alternative meeting

gathering are at an all-time high with little time to waste.

At Washington Events, we pride ourselves in our ability to get to know in-depth each of our

clients so that we have an understanding of their business culture. With this knowledge there is

an unquestionable business service value added. Washington Events, translates this knowledge

into tangible assets for our clients, making each of their events unique to them.

Contact us today!

mailto:CONTACT@WASHINTONEVENTSLLC.COM

